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A questionnaire to survey
attitudes, use, and knowledge of
computers was sent to 816

randomly selected members of
AADE to determine the degree
to which currently available
computer resources are used in
diabetes education and to

investigate the need for future
computing resources designed to
support diabetes education.

Analysis of the data showed that
even diabetes educators who use

computers infrequently have a
generally favorable attitude
toward them. Highest use of
computers is in noneducational

applications, mostly for word
processing and record keeping.
Most respondents believe that
computers have yet to make a

major contribution to the
teaching and learning process in
diabetes education, and few felt
adequately prepared for creative
use or development of computer
applications. Increasing the role
of computers in support of
patient education will require
encouragement and
demonstrations of computer
efficacy from health care
institutions and professional
organizations.

Computer use in health care activities has become wide-

spread in recent years. Computers are being used for a vari-
ety of purposes, including prompting physicians,’ education
of medical studentsz and allied health care professionals,3
psychiatric assessment and diagnosis,’.’ patient interview-
ing and even in operating rooms.’ The influx of computers
into the health care field is further evidenced by studies
assessing the attitudes, knowledge, and behavior of health
care providers relative to the use of computers.’-&dquo; Several
journals such as Computers In Biology and Medicine, Com-
puter Methods and Programs in Biomedicine, Complllers in
Nursing. MD Computing, and International Journal of Bio-
medical Computing are devoted to the use of computers in
health care.

Diabetes education and management have participated in
this technological revolution as well, as can be seen by the
variety of computer software programs that have been devel-
oped for use in diabetes care and education. 11-22 Programs are
available to help patients adjust insulin doses and plan
meals, store data such as glucose values, and provide com-
plete nutritional analysis of dietary components. Computer
programs have also been developed for diabetes patient edu-
cation-to test patients’ knowledge of diabetes, to offer self-
paced instruction, and to provide specialized instruction for
adolescents using a variety of formats, including games. In
addition, computer programs have been designed to help
health care professionals learn about diabetes. To assess the
need for additional computer software in diabetes education,
the Michigan Diabetes Research and Training Center

(MDRTC) surveyed diabetes educators regarding their

knowledge, attitudes, and use of computers. The object of
this study was to determine the degree to which currently
available computer resources are used in diabetes education
and to investigate the need for and character of future com-
puting resources designed to support diabetes education.

Methods
The Measures A questionnaire to survey attitudes, use,

and knowledge of computers was developed and mailed to
816 randomly selected members of the American Associa-
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tion of Diabetes Educators (AADE). The nurse and dietitian
membership rosters were sampled independently to include
500 nurses and 316 dietitians. Four hundred and four respon-
dents returned the questionnaire for an overall return rate of
50%. The survey instrument consisted of three parts:
1. The first part of the questionnaire included information

about the professional and educational background of
respondents and their experience in patient and diabetes
education.

2. The second part contained three sections composed of
Likert-type attitudinal items rated on a five-point scale
varying from Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree. All
respondents were to complete the first section, which
assessed general attitudes towards computers. Five of
these items expressed positive attitudes toward comput-
ers and five expressed negative attitudes. The second and
third sections addressed the usefulness of computers in
diabetes education. They differed in that the second sec-
tion was directed to diabetes educators who used comput-
ers in some aspect of this work, while the third was for
educators who did not use computers in this activity.
Sections 2 and 3 contained items of parallel content,
differing only in that items in the section for those not
using computers were often worded in a conditional
rather than a direct form (ie, &dquo;computers would be ...&dquo;
versus &dquo;computers are ...&dquo;). Seven of these items ex-
pressed positive attitudes and three expressed negative
attitudes.

3. The third part of the questionnaire dealt with experience
and skill in the use of computers. One section assessed the

frequency of computer use for six specific educational
tasks, another assessed the frequency of computer use in
five noninstructional activities. A third section assessed

self-reported skills in using and developing different

types of computer application software.
Thus, in addition to demographic information about respon-
dents, five scales were constructed to assess computer-re-
lated attitudes, use, and skills. These scales are referred to as
attitudes towards computers, usefulness of computers in dia-
betes education, use of computers in patient education, other
professional use of computers, and computer skills.

Analysis To make useful comparisons, the respondents
were divided into three groups. Group I was made up of

frequent computer users who used computers in some aspect
of their work as patient educators (FUPE); group 2 was made
up of frequent computer users who did not use computers in
their work as patient educators (FUNE); and group 3 was
made up of respondents who reported using computers only
occasionally or not at all (OCC).

Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions were
calculated for the background data. Cronbach’s coefficient
alpha (a measure of consistency of response) was calculated
for each scale as an estimate of reliability. Two-way analyses
of variance with one repeated measure (ANOVA) were cal-
culated for each scale. This analysis provides a simultaneous
measure of differences among the three groups (FUPE,
FUNE, and OCC) and among items (repeated measure). The
purpose of this technique is to answer three questions:
1. Are there differences among the three groups in their

responses to the items making up the scales? A significant

difference among the groups would be called a gr-oup
main effect and would be evidenced by differences in the
scale means for two or more of the groups.

2. Are there differences among response patterns for indi-
vidual items within the scales? Differences in the means
of individual items making up a scale would be called an
item main effect. The Spjotvoll-Stoline T’ post hoc test
was used to determine specific patterns in differences

among items in a scale. Use of this test made it possible to
identify means significantly (P <_ .05) different among
sets of mean item scores ranked in a continuum from high
to low. This test was carried out on the overall means
across groups.

3. Are there differences by both groups and items? Signifi-
cant differences in item response patterns by group would
be called an interaction effect.
To preserve the scale interval labels in an unbiased man-

ner for the attitude item sets, the positive and negative items
were analyzed separately.

Results
The Sample Fifty-seven percent (230) of the respondents
were nurses, 40% (162) were dietitians, and 3% ( I 2) were
other. Sixteen percent of the sample had either a diploma or
an associate degree. Forty percent had a bachelor’s degree,
40% had a master’s degree, and 1% had other degrees. Sev-
enty-five percent of the respondents were certified diabetes
educators. The mean age of the respondents was 40 years
(range, 22 through 66) and they averaged 11 years of experi-
ence in patient education, with 8.5 years in diabetes educa-
tion. The analytical method used required complete data for
all items, thus only 348 (86%) of the 404 responses were
used in the analysis. Twenty-eight percent (97) of the group
reported using a computer frequently, including in their work
as patient educators (FUPE). Eighteen percent (63) use a
computer frequently but not in their work as patient educa-
tors (FUNE). Fifty-four percent (188) use a computer only
occasionally or not at all (OCC).

The Scales Reliability estimates for each of the five scales
were satisfactory. The values obtained were: attitudes to-
wards computers, 10 items, a = .81; usefulness of computers
in diabetes education, 10 items, a = .77; use of computers in

patient education, 6 items, a = .78; other professional use of
computers, 5 items, a = .76; and computer skills, 8 items,
a = .82. Estimates of this magnitude assure confidence in the
reliability of group comparisons made using these scales.

Computer Skills Self-reports of skill in use of different

types of computer applications were obtained from respon-
dents. The skill items ranged in difficulty from simple word
processing to complex activities such as designing educa-
tional software programs. The analysis of this scale identi-
fied a significant group main effect (P< .0001). The scale
means at the bottom of Table 1 indicate that, as might be
expected, the FUPE group was most skilled (scale
mean = 2.38). The OCC group was least skilled (scale
mean = 1.62), although none of the mean ratings indicate a
very high level of self-reported competence. The analysis
also found significant differences among items (P!5.000 1).
The Spjotvoll-Stoline T’ post hoc test was used to deter-
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Table 1. Mean Responses* to Self-Reports on Items Assessing Skill in Using Computer Applications

Table 2. Mean Responses* to Items Assessing Positive Beliefs About Computers

mine the specific pattern of skill differences in using the
various computer applications. On all tables the items are
grouped into alternately shaded bands. These indicate that
there is a statistically significant (P <_.05) difference be-
tween the overall mean scores of items shaded and items not
shaded. Note, this test was carried out on the overall means
across groups. Table 1 indicates that the respondents were
most familiar with word processing and, to a lesser degree,
with educational software programs. There was virtually no
familiarity with writing computer programs, writing a

macro, or designing educational software. The only mean
that was above the scale midpoint (somewhat) was for using
word processing applications. The group-by-item interac-
tion was statistically significant. It indicates that the FUPE
group means were more spread along the rating continuum
than were the means of the OCC group.

Attitudes Towards Computers Separate analyses were
done on the positive and negative elements making up this
scale. Table 2 presents comparisons of group means for five
positive beliefs about computers. The item responses were
scaled from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree).

Overall the groups expressed positive beliefs about the use
of computers (grand mean = 4.26). There was a significant
group effect (P!~ .001), with the OCC group expressing less
positive beliefs than the other two groups. There was also a
significant main effect (P < .0001 ) relating to levels of agree-
ment with the various beliefs. The Spjotvoll-Stoline T’ post
hoc test indicated that the three groups believed that comput-
ers were most useful for writing reports and papers and for
keeping patient records. Computers were perceived to be
less useful in saving time and improving efficiency. Comput-
ers were rated lowest in helping people learn.

Agreement with negative beliefs about computers is re-
ported in Table 3. Overall the groups disagreed with these
beliefs (grand mean = 2.21 ). However, the OCC group had a
statistically significantly (P!5 .05) higher level of agreement
with these negative items than did the other two groups.
There were also significant differences (P <_ .05) in agree-
ment with the various negative beliefs. The Spjotvoll-Stoline
T’ post hoc test indicated that they disagreed least with the
statement that &dquo;computers are too expensive.&dquo; They dis-
agreed most with the statement that computers are &dquo;too hard
to learn.&dquo;
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Table 3. Mean Responses* to Items Assessing Negative Beliefs About Computers

~ ---

Table 4. Mean Responses* to Items Assessing Positive Beliefs About the Usefulness of Computers

Usefulness of Computers in Diabetes Education The re-

spondents next judged how useful they felt computers to be
in a variety of situations in their work as diabetes educators.
Table 4 summarizes the results of these analyses. Overall,
they agreed that computers were useful; but the mean level
of agreement tended to be toward the middle of the scale

(grand mean = 3.68). The significant group main effect indi-
cates that there were differences among groups in their as-
sessment of the usefulness of computers. Inspection of the
scale means indicates that the OCC group perceived comput-
ers to be less useful than did the other two groups. There
were also significant differences in perceived usefulness of
differing methods of computer use. The Spjotvoll-Stoline T’
post hoc test indicated a very clear differentiation between
the various uses of computers. They were perceived to be
most useful for writing reports and papers. To a lesser de-
gree, they were perceived to be useful for keeping patient

education records. They agreed least with the statement that
&dquo;most patients would be able to use a computer.&dquo;

Three items were concerned with negative statements
about using computers. Table 5 compares the responses of
the three groups on each of these items. There were no group
differences for the item &dquo;Computers do not enhance my
diabetes education program significantly.&dquo; On average, the
groups agreed with this statement. They also tended to agree
with the item &dquo;In most situations written educational materi-
als are more useful than computers.&dquo; Again there were no
group differences. There were group differences for the item
&dquo;Most patients would find computers too complicated to
use.&dquo; The OCC group tended to agree with this statement,
while the FUPE and FUNE groups tended to disagree with it.

Use of Computers in Patient Education By definition,
the FUPE group has reported use of computers in patient
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Table 5. Mean Responses* to Items Assessing Negative Beliefs About the Usefulness of Computers

Table 6. Mean Responses* to Items Assessing Computer Use in Patient Education

education. Table 6 summarizes how often the respondents
reported using computers for a variety of specific patient
education activities. On average, they are used infrequently
(grand mean = 1.51, where 1 represents never and 2 repre-
sents occasionally). The group mean effect is statistically
significant. Inspection of the group means indicates that the
FUPE group uses computers more frequently than does the
FUNE or OCC groups. The Spjotvoll-Stoline T’ post hoc test
indicated that the six items could be grouped into three levels
of frequency. Computers are used most often (but infre-
quently) for statistical analyses and patient education record
keeping. They are used less for providing patient education
(mean = 1.52) and scheduling education activities

(mean = 1.45). They are used least of all for scoring tests and
questionnaires (mean = 1.27) and for testing patient’s skills
(mean = 1.17).

Other Professional Use of Computers The frequency
with which computers are used for a variety of other profes-
sional uses is displayed in Table 7. On the whole, they are
occasionally employed in professional work (grand
mean = 2.11). As might be expected, the FUPE group used
computers most frequently and the OCC group least fre-
quently (Table 7, the significant group main effect). The

significant item main effect indicates that there are differ-
ences in the frequency with which computers are used. They
are used most frequently for word processing (mean = 3.10)
and least frequently for keeping schedules (mean = 1.66) and
managing inventories (mean = 1.44).

Conclusions
The Sample and Measures The diabetes educators who

completed this survey were highly educated, with over 80%
having college degrees and the great majority being certified
diabetes educators. The respondents were also very experi-
enced patient educators, averaging over 10 years in patient
education and more than eight years in diabetes education.
The sample was balanced in terms of computer use, with
about half the sample reporting frequent computer use, the
other half using them only occasionally or not at all. Given
the respondents’ level of education and experience as diabe-
tes educators, this group was an appropriate one to query
regarding computer use in diabetes education.

Although this study was not primarily measurement re-
search, some attention was paid to the psychometric proper-
ties of the measures employed in the survey. The fairly high
reliabilities of these scales and the high correspondence
found with expected differences among the three groups in
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Table 7. Mean Responses* to Items Assessing Noneducational Professional Use of Computers

attitudes and skills relating to use of computers offer prelim-
inary support for the reliability and construct validity of the
measures used in this study.

Computer Skills The differences in skill in computer use
found in this study are what one would expect. Educators
who used computers frequently were consistently more
knowledgeable about their use than those who used them
only occasionally or not at all. Also, the variations in skill at
different computer applications are unsurprising, with the
sample reporting the highest level of knowledge related to
word processing and the next highest level related to use of
educational software programs. The self-reporting knowl-
edge related to the more technical use of computers such as
statistical applications declined significantly, and the lowest
level of knowledge had to do with creating software. The
respondents are most knowledgeable about the clerical use
of computers, which probably reflects the application of
computers that is most helpful to them. This finding could
also indicate a lack of secretarial support for diabetes educa-
tors. It is important to note, however, that none of the groups
reported even adequate skills in use of any applications
listed.

Attitudes Toward Computers The diabetes educators
who completed this survey were remarkably positive in
their attitudes toward computers even if they did not use
them on a regular basis themselves. This finding may be due
in part to selection bias in that the 50% of educators who
responded to the survey probably had more positive
attitudes toward computers than the nonrespondents. How-
ever, it is still a significant finding that 50% of the survey
sample had such positive attitudes toward the use of com-
puters.

The respondents’ attitudes to using computers in patient
education are a bit contradictory. There is consistent agree-
ment that computers are useful for the clerical and adminis-
trative aspects of diabetes education, ie, writing reports and
keeping patient education records. Also, the respondents
agree that there is a strong need for more diabetes education
software. However, they are least strong in their support for
the statement &dquo;Patients would be able to use a computer.&dquo;
They also agreed with statements that computers did not
enhance their diabetes education programs significantly and
that written materials were more useful than computers.

Other than the response to the item regarding the need for
more educational software, the responses to the rest of the
items would suggest that diabetes educators value computers
largely for their administrative and clerical functions rather
than for teaching patients.
One conclusion that could be drawn from these data is that

lack of appropriate diabetes education software is preventing
more widespread use of computers in patient education.
However, the educators’ responses to the items about

patients’ ability to use computers and the value of written
materials versus computers make us reluctant to accept this
conclusion. It is interesting to note those diabetes educators
who did not use computers themselves also felt that comput-
ers would be too difficult for patients to use. Conversely,
educators who did use computers felt that many patients
would be able to use them as well. It is probable that the
respondents in this case are projecting their own sense of
computer efficacy on to their patients. However, it is possi-
ble that the two groups of respondents work with different
types of patients.

Computer Use The indication that diabetes educators
value computers primarily for their administrative and cleri-
cal uses rather than for their use as a teaching and learning
device is further supported by the results in Tables 6 and 7
concerning their own use of computers. Table 6 indicates
that the highest reported use in patient education is for statis-
tical analysis and for keeping patient education records.
However, the mean scores for the highest use and the most
frequent users are below the midpoint (occasional use) on
the scale. This is in contrast to their use (Table 7) for word
processing and record keeping, which is reported high
among the two frequent user groups.

Summary Analysis of these data leads one to characterize
diabetes educators, even those who use computers infre-

quently, as having generally favorable attitudes towards
them. Further, even those who report frequent use of com-
puters do not view themselves as adequately skilled, even in
the most straightforward computer applications. Highest use
of computers is in noneducational applications, confined
mostly to word processing and record keeping. These data
are consistent with a perception by patient educators that
there are few computer applications relevant to the field of
diabetes education, and even fewer with any degree of broad
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acceptance. The findings of this survey indicate that the

respondents believe that computers (both hardware and soft-
ware) have yet to make a major contribution to the teaching
and learning process in diabetes education. Patient
educators’ failure to view themselves as adequately prepared
for creative use or development of computer applications
suggests that the present role of computers in support of

patient education will not change significantly without en-
couragement, support, and demonstrations of efficacy by
health care institutions and professional organizations. This
may change as computers become more ubiquitous in our
society, but for the time being this study suggests that the
role of computers in patient education will be largely con-
fined to administrative and clerical tasks.
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